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Based on the popularity of mobile information and the important role of mobile information in marketing, the use of mobile
information to publish travel information and travel advertisements has become a new choice for operators, which can also attract
sports and fitness people. ,is article studies the influence of official microblog of tourist destination on tourists’ choice of tourist
destination. In this study, five factors, such as the usefulness of official microblog, are taken as independent variables, tourist
destination selection as dependent variables, and the mediating role of use attitude is taken into account. A research model is
established to explore the impact of these variables on tourist destination selection. ,e results show that usefulness, ease of use,
interactivity, and entertainment have direct effects on tourists’ willingness to choose tourist destinations; ease of use and
interactivity can indirectly affect tourists’ choice of tourist destinations using attitudes; perceived trust needs to have a positive
effect on tourists’ willingness to choose tourist destinations using attitudes.

1. Introduction

In contemporary countries, an important place in the
economies of all countries is occupied by tourism. With the
advent of the era of mass tourism in particular, tourism has
become one of the most dynamically emerging “insurgent
industries” that are inseparable from the daily life of the
population and the social economy of the country. ,is is
one of the most important ways to attract tourists to a
destination through effective distribution and education
[1, 2]. So how to effectively carry out marketing commu-
nication; we must understand what factors will affect the
choice of tourist destinations when tourists travel. Nowa-
days, many researchers have studied the influencing factors
of tourism destination selection. Beerli and Martin divided
the influencing factors of tourism image perception into two
aspects: personal factors and information sources [3]. Based
on the analysis of domestic and foreign literature, Wen et al.
concluded that the influencing factors of tourism destination
image include two categories: inducing elements and

individual elements [4]. All the studies are basically carried
out from two aspects: on the one hand, they mainly discuss
the influence of the intrinsic factors of tourists themselves,
such as Xu [5], discussing the behavioral patterns of tourists’
destination selection from the perspectives of frequency,
mode, and preference. On the other hand, it studies the
external environmental factors of tourists, such as Wu [6] to
analyze the impact of distance, destination attributes, and
other objective factors on tourists’ choice of destination.
Among these two factors, in order to reduce the risk of
tourism decision making, tourists need to collect external
information to increase their understanding of tourist
destinations, so external information has a greater impact on
the choice of tourist destinations.

As the information technology has been developing
rapidly and the newmedia has been developing at a fast pace,
more channels are available for travelers to obtain tourism-
related information. With these channels include [7] tour-
ism website, electronic magazine, blog, microblog, WeChat,
and other new media platforms. ,ese tourism information
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are presented to tourists through computer, mobile phone,
and other terminal devices by means of network in the form
of text, pictures, videos, and other forms. What is the re-
lationship between these new media platforms as multi-
media information carriers and tourists’ choice of tourist
destinations, and what impact they will have on tourists’
choice of tourist destinations? Firstly, we will introduce how
various forms of new media have presented tourism in-
formation to tourists, the study will analyze the impact of
such new media on tourists’ resort choices, starting from
choosing one type of new media, including the official
microblogs of destinations.

2. Multiple New Media Platforms

With the development of the Internet, the Internet has
entered the web era [8]. ,e Internet has developed from the
era of web1.0, which is dominated by browsing information,
and the age of web2.0, which is interactive sharing, to the era
of personalized aggregation, web3.0. ,ere has been a
gradual expansion of media platforms for disseminating
information on the Internet. By the characteristics of
communication, these media platforms can be divided into
dynamic media, social media, and interpersonal [9], as
shown in Figure 1. ,ese new media contain a huge amount
of information, covering many forms of media information,
including text, image, sound, video, and so on. Information
dissemination in newmedia is more targeted and interactive.

2.1. Mobile Media. Mobile media [10] takes mobile digital
terminal as carrier, runs various platform software and
related applications with the help of wireless digital tech-
nology and mobile digital processing technology, processes
information, and displays it in many forms, such as text,
picture, and video. Mobile media can directly push per-
sonalized instant information for users through mobile
smart terminals, such as mobile phones, and tablets, and can
interact with users in a timely manner. At present, the most
popular mobile media application software is WeChat. It
[11] is a free application launched by Tencent to provide
instant messaging services for smart phones. To be exact,
WeChat is a mobile chat software that supports the rapid
transmission of free voice messages, videos, pictures, and
text across communication operators and operating system
platforms through the network, and it supports multipeople
chatting. In WeChat, various forms of information, in-
cluding text, pictures, and videos, can be disseminated
through the form of sharing. WeChat propagation can be in
the form of one to one and one tomany.WeChat can achieve
a one-to-many form of communication through the public
platform. ,e biggest advantage of WeChat is that it can
realize niche communication based on acquaintance net-
work. ,e credibility and achievement rate of information
dissemination is higher than that of other media.

,e word-of-mouth information of a tourist destination
is one of the important components of the destination in-
formation. It is not an objective data, but a tourist’s in-
formation on how good or bad the tourist destination is

based on their own feelings and experiences. Similar to
word-of-mouth information is tourist destination impres-
sion information, but impression information not only
comes from the dissemination of tourists but also includes
impressions created by tourism operators through various
methods such as advertising and marketing.

2.2. SocialMedia. Social media [12] refers to a series of tools
based on the network or mobile devices to facilitate the
sharing and discussion of information between people. It
emphasizes user participation. Users are not only infor-
mation creators of social media but also information sharing
and disseminators. ,ere are many kinds of social media.
Social media can be divided into seven categories from the
two dimensions of content and mode of communication. As
shown in Figure 2, the order of vertical content dissemi-
nation from single to rich is collaborative tools: blog, social
networking site, content aggregation community, micro-
blog, virtual community, and cross-media applications.
Among them, collaborative tools have the simplest com-
munication content, which is only in the form of text. ,en,
it goes from text to pictures to videos and finally to all three.
Horizontal content dissemination is from concentration to
dissemination, such as social media, generally from a single
fixed website visit mode to the visit dissemination of various
social nodes. ,e concepts, manifestations, and character-
istics of various social media are shown in Table 1.

2.3. Search Engine. ,ere are many search engines in new
media environment, such as search engine [13], which can
respond to the user’s search request and search for relevant
information. Search engines can quickly respond to search
requests submitted by users when they enter with keywords
and search for the required relevant information. According
to statistics, about 160 million consumers in China use search
engines to query relevant product information before
shopping. ,e huge user base also creates excellent oppor-
tunities for businesses to promote products and services. In
order to understand the price, performance, and word of
mouth of products, consumers usually use search engines to
search for relevant information of products before con-
sumption. At this time, consumers change from passive
“push” mode to active “search” mode. Search engine mar-
keting is based on search engine platform, using people’s
dependence on search engines and users’ habits, when people
search for keyword information, as far as possible will be
related to marketing information to target customers. For the
moment, resort search engine mining is the search and op-
timization of destination shopping websites to explore more
potential visitors and realize higher conversion rates. Now-
adays, search engine has become the most important com-
munication bridge between both consumers and enterprises,
and it is one of the best planks for “precision advertising.

2.4. Mass Media New Media. ,e mass media [14] is a
specialized media organization that conducts large-scale
information dissemination activities to the audience through
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a certain media. It is organizational; it is open in content; it
has strong selectivity in audience, communication tools,
content, and participation time. ,e speed of communica-
tion is faster, and the information circulation is interactive.
Portal websites, electronic magazines, and so on belong to
the mass media. Among them, the portal website can convey
deeper and broader marketing information to consumers
and has the function of realizing consumers’ interactive
participation. ,e interactive participation of audiences
makes information dissemination more effective. In the new
media environment, the audience is not only the recipient of
information but also the creator and disseminator of
information.

2.5. New Media of Interpersonal Communication.
Communication between the people refers to the exchange
of information between individuals. ,ere, it can be either
direct face-to-face communication or intermediary media-
mediated indirect communication. Transpersonal commu-
nication [15] is one of the most common forms of com-
munication in the new media. Other forms of
communication interact for each other. ,e main forms of
interpersonal communication through new media are email,
instant messaging, and so on. E-mail has played an im-
portant role in the promotion of business information.
E-mail marketing has become an important means of low-

cost marketing for many enterprises. ,en, it developed into
licensed e-mail marketing. Licensed e-mail is usually based
on information that users are interested in, often accom-
panied by advertising content. It is received by the recipient
who joins the mailing list on his own initiative.

Although there are many kinds of new media, from the
content point of view, each new media has the characteristics
of large amount of information, diverse forms, and fast re-
trieval. Also, it weakens the boundaries between communi-
cators and audiences. What it does is weaken the barriers
between propagators and audiences. Its characteristics are
fast, targeted, interactive, and low cost of communication. So
the influence of newmediators on tourists’ choice of tourist to
travel destinations should be comparable. ,erefore, this
article studies the impact of microblog on tourists’ choice of
tourist destination and takes its analysis results as the impact
of new media on tourists’ choice of tourist destination.

3. Influence of Tourist Destination Official
Microblog on the Choice of Tourists in
Tourist Destinations

3.1. Official Microblog of Tourist Destination. With the de-
velopment of the Internet, new forces are emerging in social
media. From blog to SNS to microblog, microblog is the most
widely used and lasting effect [16]. With the popularity of
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microblog, it has become an important platform for tourists
to express their opinions and obtain information easily.
Before traveling, through microblog, tourists can easily get
information about food, shelter, travel, and other tourist
experiences shared by others and designate travel plans and
routes. In tourism, tourists can share their travel experience at
any time through microblog. After tourism, tourists spread
the feeling of after-tour in the form of words and pictures,
affecting more other tourists to travel to the tourist desti-
nation. ,e acquisition and publication of information on
microblog leads to a virtuous circle of tourism behavior.
,erefore, more and more tourism governments attach im-
portance to the construction of microblog. According to data
[17], many tourism departments in China’s provinces and
cities have launched real-name authentication microblogs in
Sina and Tencent. ,erefore, the official microblog of tourism
destination in China has been quite popular.

,e main purpose of official microblog of tourist des-
tination is to display the image of tourist destination, im-
prove the popularity of tourist destination, and ultimately
achieve enormous economic and social benefits. With the
official representative of its tourist destination being the
destination management body, it has greater authority and

publicity than the ordinary personal microblog. It would
thus have some influence on the consumer’s choice of their
travel destination.

3.2. Research Model. In order to study the influence of of-
ficial microblog on tourists’ destination choice, this study
constructed a research model of official microblog tourists’
destination choice. In the model [18], there are five factors
that influence the attitude of using a tourism destination’s
official microblog: usefulness, user-friendliness, inter-
activity, entertainment, and with perceived trust. We then
developed a model including these five factors as inde-
pendent variables, tourism destination choice as dependent
variable, and considering the mediate role of usage inten-
tion, a model is established as shown in Figure 3. ,rough
this model, the influence mechanism of these five variables
on tourist destination selection-dependent variable is
explored.

,e meaning of each variable is defined by the following
documents as follows [19–21]:

(i) Easy of use: how easy it is for tourists to expect to
use official microblogs in tourist destinations

Table 1: Concepts, representations, and characteristics of various social media.

Social media
category Definition Representative Characteristics

Collaborative
tools

Allowing anyone to participate is an
encyclopedia collaboration with content

contributed by the whole people.

Wikipedia, Baidu
Encyclopedia

,e content is text, and the mode of
dissemination focuses on visiting fixed

websites.

Blog

It is a simple way to publish personal
information. Blog combines text, images,
website links, and other people’s blogs or
related topics, making full use of the

characteristics of network interaction and
real-time updates, so that users can

quickly access information and resources,
while visitors can also leave interactive

opinions.

Sina, NetEase, Sohu, and other
blogs

It has the dual characteristics of network
group communication and network mass

communication.

Social networking
sites

It is a service based on Internet. Users
build an open or semipublic image in a
specific network system, listing their

various contacts for communication and
interaction.

Facebook, Myspace, Microsoft
Windows Livespaces, Tencent
Qzone, Renren, and Douban

Users of social networking sites are usually
“acquaintances.” User data are relatively

real. Users can be easily screened
according to geographical location and
income status, and target groups can be
effectively identified, so as to carry out

targeted publicity and marketing
interaction.

Content
aggregation
community

Users classify and share websites with
text, pictures, videos, etc. Video website

Good intuition, strong appeal, diverse
forms, strong interaction, active

transmission, low cost, etc.

Microblog

,e abbreviation of microblog is a
platform for disseminating, sharing, and
acquiring information based on user

relationship

Twitter, Sina, Tencent, Sohu
and NetEase

Simplified form, convenient operation,
powerful function, convenient use of

mobile client, large generation group, fast
transmission speed, strong timeliness,

high freshness.

Virtual
community

It is a convenient place for new media
users with similar hobbies, experiences,
business-related or professional interests

to gather, communicate, and share.

BBS and online games User participation is high.
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(ii) Usefulness: tourists using official microblogs of
tourist destinations can help to obtain tourism
information and improve travel efficiency

(iii) Entertainment: travelers think that microblogs in
tourist destinations can get information, kill time,
relieve pressure, and be happy to use them

(iv) Interactivity: two-way information interaction be-
tween tourists and their microblog participants or
participants

(v) Perceived trust: tourists believe that the information
of tourism destination microblog is true, effective,
and credible and that microblog is based on the
needs of users, not for profit

3.3.DataSampling. In this study, a questionnaire survey was
used to obtain data samples. ,e form of questionnaire is
mainly network questionnaire, supplemented by paper
questionnaire. Questionnaire sampling was conducted by
random sampling. With the online questionnaire the main
purpose as to send the link address of the questionnaire by
e-mail to listeners and neighbors and friends of the official
microblog of the tourist destination. A number of ques-
tionnaires were sent out 1000 and 842 were returned. 100
paper questionnaires were distributed on site and 86
questionnaires to be returned [22, 23]. ,en, the ques-
tionnaire was processed, and 776 valid questionnaires were
screened out, as shown in Table 2.

3.4. Analysis Process. ,e correlation analysis is a statistical
method to study the uncertainties among variables [24, 25].
Generally, the correlation coefficient Pearson is used to
express the degree of correlation. In this study, Pearson
correlation coefficient is used to analyze the degree of
correlation between variables. ,e closer the absolute value
of correlation coefficient is to 1, the higher the degree of
correlation between variables. ,is part examines whether
there is a significant correlation between usage attitude and
its five influencing factors (usefulness, ease of use,

interactivity, entertainment, perceived trust). ,e results are
shown in Table 3. Table 3 shows that usefulness, ease of use,
interactivity, and entertainment are positively correlated
with willingness to use at 0.01 level. It is preliminarily proved
that the higher the usefulness, ease of use, interactivity, and
entertainment of official microblog, the stronger the attitude
of tourists willing to use microblog.

,is part examineswhether there is a significant correlation
between tourists’ choice of destination and its influencing
factors (usefulness, ease of use, interactivity, entertainment,
perceived trust). ,e results are shown in Table 4.

Table 4 shows that usefulness, ease of use, interactivity,
entertainment, and perceived trust are positively correlated
with willingness to use at 0.01 level. It is preliminarily proved
that the higher the usefulness, ease of use, interactivity, en-
tertainment, and perceived trust of official microblog, the
stronger the tourists’ willingness to choose tourist destinations.

,is study uses software AMOS 17.0 to conduct structural
equation model analysis, and further explores the relationship
between usefulness, ease of use, interactivity, entertainment,
perceived trust, use attitude, and tourists’ willingness to
choose tourist destinations based on the previous correlation
analysis. Among them [26–28], SEM (Structural Equation
Modeling) belongs to multivariate statistics, which integrates
path analysis and factor analysis statistical methods. ,e
indirect, direct, or total effects of independent variables on
dependent variables are obtained through the relationship
between potential variables and dominant variables included
in the model. ,e results of the relationship among five
factors, such as usefulness, attitude to use, and tourists’
willingness to choose tourist destinations are shown in Ta-
ble 5. From the standardized path coefficients and significance
levels of the model variables in Table 5, it can be seen that the
fitting level of the initial model, and the secondary modified
model has been greatly improved.

,e direct, indirect, and total effects of the variables
modified by the structural equation model are shown in
Table 6. Among them, attitudes play a mediating role in
antecedent variables and outcome variables (tourists’ will-
ingness to act).

Easy to use

Usefulness

Perceived trust

Interactivity

Entertainment

Usage attitude
Tourists’ Choice of Tourist 

Destination

Figure 3: Research model.
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As shown in Table 6, the usefulness, ease of use, inter-
activity, and entertainment of official microblogs have direct
effects on tourists’ willingness to choose tourism

destinations among the factors that influence tourists’
willingness to choose tourism destinations. With that said,
these four factors can have both direct and positive effects on

Table 2: Number of questionnaires issued and number of recycling done.

Distribution form Number of issues Recycling quantity Recovery rate (%) Effective quantity Efficient (%)
E-mail 1000 842 84.2 712 84.56
Paper questionnaire 100 86 86 64 74.4
Total 1100 928 84.36 776 83.62

Table 3: ,e correlation between willingness to use and its influencing factors.

Factor Use attitude

Usefulness Pearson correlation coefficient 0.612∗∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

Ease of use Pearson correlation coefficient 0.523∗∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

Interactivity Pearson correlation coefficient 0.521∗∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

Entertaining Pearson correlation coefficient 0.244∗∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

Perceived trust Pearson correlation coefficient 0.582∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

∗∗Significant correlation at 0.01 significant level (two-tailed). ∗Significant correlation at 0.05 significant level (two-tailed).

Table 5: Quadratic correction study coefficient and significance level between model variables.

Estimate CR P

Usage attitude <--- Usefulness 0.3125 2.8652 0.0032
Usage attitude <--- Ease of use 0.1845 2.0125 0.263
Usage attitude <--- Interactivity 0.4156 4.1586 ∗∗∗

Usage attitude <--- Entertaining 0.2013 2.0135 0.0325
Tourists choose behaviors for tourist destinations <--- Usefulness 0.3214 3.1785 ∗∗∗

Tourists choose behaviors for tourist destinations <--- Ease of use −0.2185 −3.1694 0.0014
Tourists choose behaviors for tourist destinations <--- Interactivity 0.0125 2.1256 0.0142
Tourists choose behaviors for tourist destinations <--- Entertaining 0.2014 3.4103 ∗∗∗

Tourists choose behaviors for tourist destinations <--- Perceived trust 0.2712 6.1258 ∗∗∗

Table 6: Indirect effects among variables.

Ease of
use Usefulness Interactivity Entertaining Perceived

trust
Usage
attitude

Usage attitude tourists choose their willingness to travel
destinations 0.0775 0.0465 0.1523

Table 4: ,e relationship between tourists’ choice of destination and its influencing factors.

Factor Use attitude

Usefulness Pearson correlation coefficient 0.552∗∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

Ease of use Pearson correlation coefficient 0.263∗∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

Interactivity Pearson correlation coefficient 0.458∗∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

Entertaining Pearson correlation coefficient 0.356∗∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

Perceived trust Pearson correlation coefficient 0.422∗∗
Two-tailed significance test 0.000

∗Significant correlation at 0.01 significant level (two-tailed). ∗Significant correlation at 0.05 significant level (two-tailed).
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tourists’ will to select tourist destinations through official
tourism destination microblogs, for example, while ease of
use and interactivity can influentially affect tourists’ choice
of tourist destinations by attitude directly. Perceived trust
needs to have a positive effect on tourists’ willingness to
choose their destination using attitudes. It can be seen that
attitudes play a very significant role in mediating the
willingness of tourists to use official microblogs of tourist
destinations in the choice of tourist destinations.

4. Result Analysis

(1) Usefulness has a positive impact on the user’s
willingness to choose destination. When users think
that the official microblog information of a tourist
destination is very useful for them to choose a
tourist destination and get more effective infor-
mation from it, users will have a stronger willing-
ness to choose the behavior of the tourist
destination. On the contrary, when users think that
using official microblog is not very helpful to them,
then users’ willingness to choose the destination
will be weaker.

(2) When users think that the official microblog of
tourism destination is easy to use and can bring
convenience to themselves, they will have a pos-
itive attitude towards the official microblog of
tourism destination, and in the near future, en-
hance the official microblog of tourism destina-
tion to affect their willingness to choose tourism
destination. On the contrary, if the operation of
official microblog in tourism destination is rather
complicated and users find it very difficult to use
it, users will have resistance to microblog,
resulting in unwillingness to choose tourism
destination.

(3) When the official microblog of a tourist destination
has a strong interaction with users, users will have a
positive attitude to use it, thereby increasing their
willingness to choose the behavior of the tourist
destination. On the contrary, when users use official
microblogs of tourist destinations, the interaction
between microblogs and users is weak, or even if
there is no such interaction, users will have negative
attitudes, thereby reducing the willingness to choose
the tourist destinations.

(4) Users feel very happy when they use official
microblogs of tourist destinations. Users’ willingness
to choose a tourist destination is stronger; con-
versely, when the official microblog users of the
tourist destination use microblog, they feel unhappy,
which will reduce the willingness of tourists to
choose the tourist destination.

(5) If users have a strong sense of trust in official
microblogs of tourist destinations, users will actively
use official microblogs to obtain information. But
this kind of trust will not enhance the user’s will-
ingness to choose the destination.

5. Conclusion

With the rapid development of information technology and
the rapid development of new media, the media platform for
disseminating information on the network is gradually
enriched. ,ese media platforms can be divided into mobile
media, social media, search engines, mass media, and in-
terpersonal media according to their communication
characteristics. Tourists can easily and quickly get more
relevant information about tourism from these new media.
What impact will these newmedia have on tourists’ choice of
destination? Although there are many kinds of new media,
the impact of new media on tourists’ choice of tourist
destination should be similar. ,erefore, this article studies
the impact of official microblog on tourists’ choice of tourist
destinations and takes its analysis results as the impact of
new media on tourists’ choice of tourist destinations. ,e
following work has been done in this study:

(1) Introduce the concepts, characteristics, and ways of
information transmission of new media

(2) ,is study takes the usefulness and ease of use of
official microblogs of tourist destinations as inde-
pendent variables, takes the choice of tourist desti-
nations as dependent variables, and considers the
mediating role of attitudes to use, establishing a
research model to explore the impact mechanism of
these variables on the choice of tourist destinations

,e results show that among the factors affecting
tourists’ willingness to choose destination, usefulness, ease of
use, interactivity, and entertainment have direct effects on
tourists’ willingness to choose destination. Easy-to-use and
interactivity can indirectly affect tourists’ choice behavior of
tourist destinations using attitudes. Perceived trust needs to
have a positive effect on tourists’ willingness to choose
tourist destinations using attitudes.
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